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Wa.ahiftston-Rep. Bob Dole (R.!tana.) appearing todq before lecretary ot 

CC����Derce, John T. Connor, requested tbe action taken b7 him em March 7, 1966, imposing 

export. restrictions on cattle hide, be reacillded. 

Dole, referring to the neva releaae tJ:oom the CCIIIIDerce Dept. announcing 

export quotas on future shix:ante ot cattle hide calt & kip ald.na destined tor all 

countries except Canada, stated, 1 '!'be aewa C8111t ae distinct shock to the cattle 

produ a ot 

"It has been eai4 such 

....-·r.T .... .. , to all others in Kansas and the nation. 

"'"".�"""As are necessary because increased hid 

ezport.s over tba paet several �� 

hides and nerate rice -JI4� e. But theae reuona advanced by t , 

rce Dept. ottic tion appear utterq inconaieteat. 

ontrol device has had no benaticial. effect tor the 

consumer is evidenced by the tact that shortl)r after the anrt.OUDCeiiBilt ot aport 

quotas 1 manufacturers taki.Jlg part 1n the Naticnal Fair, mmounced increases 

that will add an estimated one to two dollars per pair to t retail pricea ot 

6m • e 8lld women • a shoes. 

"For �  are, We prices have been in a depressed condition", 

�eo much eo that for 1'JOD3 tim& cattle raisers could firld no market 

tor cattle hides aDd �buried or otherwise disposed ot them. Now, at the first 

moment there is 8CIXI) recovery in the hide market, farmers aai ranchers are being 

told b7 t ir govemmant tbe7 must forego this promise of �roved incaDe .  n 
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